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tHE year began opell alld mild, at firR fhowery, afterward 

drier aad ftorrny The chief part of Febluary was wet, but 
more fo fior frequetlcy- than quatitity After a fesv miRy days 
tilere came in NIarch above a fortnight's Iharp froIl, the longeflr 
this svitlter9 alld with fevere caR wirlds cut thitlgs more that1 
all the vvillter befores which was in getleral all open one. 
The laR tvnrelve or thirteen days of March the fpritag fet ill 
pleafallt, and colltinued forwalding all April, and proved a 
rerv dry fpring. There srere at titnes this year fits of ex 
ceedillg hot weather, the end of April, the fourth week ia 
May the third iIl June, and fecond ill July ; but fo much 
wirldy weather, with hot fun atld cold winds, that lDees which 
vere forward the begitlning of May, atld Come few fwartns fo 

earlys feemed backwarder agairl at the end of the month. The 
graSs was every where ihortX and begatl to burn; but a fiIle 

rain at the end of May Ilrengthened the graitu very much, aIld 
made the graEs growt itl fome degree ; but it footl began to btlrll 
again in a dry Jtlne, svith almoIt conRant north and twortll-eafl: 
windsX fo that the paRure was ffiort, and very little hay. 

The end of JUI1eS and two-tllirds of July, were very frequeIlt 
Ihowers and w7ind. There were in fome parts of England very 
heavy thunder-Rorms, arld more rain than they wified for i 
hay time. The {hosvers were light here; they made the grai} 
ear well, peafe and beans fet thick atld brought tlle turIlips 
paR the fly. The graSs alfo grew itl fome degree, but burnt 
agaitl before July was out, and more in AuguS, of ^rhich the 
firR ten days were dl4y; but the Ihowery latter part made the 
grafs grow confiderably, which was much wanted, and did tlot 
much hiilder the harveRS which was in ge}leral zvell got, and 
was goodf The alltumIl was very firle and fo lnuch rain in 
one month eEpecially the third week ill SeptemberX tllat there 

S was 
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was more grafis after that thatl there had been any part of the 
fulnaler bvtoret though 1lot fucls quantities as there fotnetitnes 
is; for, t.tlke tlle year througl:lout, I thialk I llever kllew lels. 
But tEwat was 1lot tile Cafie ill all parts of Etlglan(l: I believe it 
was ill general a dry fulntner eYery wher¢; but in folne places 
thelve was a great deal of glvlfs at tilnes. So great a fruit year 
of moIt fortsg ar(1et1, orchard, atld wild, I tilillk, I hardly 
ever kilesv. After thc firR week in ()Elober t was dry agaitl, 
and lo fille, mild, arld clear of frolis, that the naRurtiums 
were not cut off t:ill after the middle of Novemlzer; and the 
glooulld alld roads cotltillued dry till tlle filow at ClzriItmas, atld 
tllere was in many places great want of water fo late iIl the 
year. MoR part of the laIt week in tGovetnlzer, and the firR 
tE-lird part of December, was a gentle froIl; but then it fet 
iil very fevere, aIid, except an imperfeEt thawthe 24thand 
2sth, has l)een all uncommollly cold and 11ard froIt, freezitlg 
over many of the rivers, with a confiderable filow at times, 
chiefly the 26th and 27th, and continued to tIat elld of the 
year, and beyond it. 

Sccount oJr a Jstzklng-in of zhe Sround. 

In a wet feaSoll, al9out Chrilimas t7S7, a pitce of appa 
leIltly fOUIld gl'OUnd Otl the north fide of a moderate Ilill, a 
lnile and half fouttlweR from. Ketton ill Rutland, funk dosan 
into the earth leavitag a great holloxv. The ground was 
fmooth before, asld a svaggoll Ilad lately gone ces7er the place. 
There szras nobody by svhell it f-.ll itl l but a latrouler gt)iI$ 
home froul llis work 77as the firR perfotl svllo foutld it. 

It was fotne tiAne after the accideilt l)fore I heard of it, (.nd 
it 
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t was in fiprin^, tinae that I wellt to fee it. I thell folJnd it 
to be an oval hole, five yards ovel otle way, and four another,, 
alad alJout four yards deep itz the middle; btlt fotne of the 
earth ha;ving lodged agaillft the fides of the pit, it vras not Io 
dwp there; yet tlae oval Cl-UR UpOIl tlle whole have fullk dosvtl 
about three yards, alld gone dileAly dowllwald, for tlle {;des of 
the pit are left perpendicular. I foulld a }ittle water at the 
tottom of the pit, alld was told there tuacl leen a great deal 
more at firS. The l)ottom half of the pit is a 51ue clay, :atld 
from a foot tc) a yard thick at tlle top is a Riff earth mixecl 
with Rotles. There ssrere plain figrls that a draill frorn the 
groutld above had in svet times run dowll lacslr wllere tlle pit 
llowv s; I:ome of it probal)ly rall into and 1lnder the groutlds 
atld had, itl a courre of time, underlnitled it i alld that feeIns 
to lnalre been the reaSon that tlle pit funk ill as it has done. 

A man of Kettotl, who has freeflone pits ill the fame lord- 
«ip, buton tlle oppofite fide of the towrl, fays, hefometnes 
meets witla beds of clay ill his pits, which are utldertninedv 
ad have hollows itl them. AIld to the northward of theSe 
Itotle pits there are many 11ollows, which they call the Swal- 
low-pits; becauISe, being hollow undertleath, nO water will lie 
itl tllem, but runs through holes illtO the ground. Thefe 
fwallow-pits I kIlonv, atad they feem to be clay at top; atld he 
fays, they do IlOr appear to have lJeetl ever dug by meIlX l)ut 
that the furface of the groutld has funk down iIltO the- hollow 
there was betleath it. 
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